Exams To Begin May 9, Kelly Says

Regular Exams Are Featured Through May 17

Exams to Begin May 9, and regular exams continue through May 17, according to the examination schedule announced by Mr. John G. Kelly, registrar.

The dates, however, do not indicate if exams will be given in all courses. Some exams may be given on or after May 14, and all classes in courses which are offered must be given 50 per cent or more of seniors who expect to receive degrees in May, 1945, will follow the examination schedule announced by Mr. Kelly.

Regular Exams Begin

Monday, May 9 at 8:45-10:45, classes meeting first period TTS; May 9 and May 12, classes meeting second period TTS.

Tuesday, May 10 at 8:45-10:45, classes meeting first period TTS; May 10 and May 13, classes meeting second period TTS.

Wednesday, May 11 at 8:45-10:45, classes meeting first period TTS; May 11 and May 14, classes meeting second period TTS.

Thursday, May 12 at 8:45-10:45, classes meeting first period TTS; May 12 and May 15, classes meeting second period TTS.

Friday, May 13 at 8:45-10:45, classes meeting first period TTS; May 13 and May 16, classes meeting second period TTS.

Saturday, May 14 at 8:45-10:45, classes meeting first period TTS.

Reading Exams

Monday, May 16 at 8:45-10:45, classes meeting first period TTS.

Tuesday, May 17 at 8:45-10:45, classes meeting first period TTS.

Census Dates

Monday, May 16, classes meeting first period TTS.

Tuesday, May 17, classes meeting first period TTS.

Monday, May 23, classes meeting first period TTS.

Tuesday, May 24, classes meeting first period TTS.

Wednesday, May 25, classes meeting first period TTS.

Thursday, May 26, classes meeting first period TTS.

Friday, May 27, classes meeting first period TTS.

SC Teachers, Winthrop Girls Take Exam

One hundred thirty Winthrop students will be taking examinations this week, in connection with the national examination given the general membership of the Sigma Delta Pi, the national honors society. Miss Jane L. Creamer, assistant to the registrar, and Frances E. Martin, registrar, are in charge of the testing.

No individual will have access to the reports except when authorized by the teacher. Examination papers and complete marking of results will be sent to the national center, so no individual except the teacher can be accomplished earlier than the regular release, according to Miss Creamer.

Kappa Delta Pi Elects Aleyth Abernathy Head

Aleyth Abernathy was elected from Point Pleasant, N. J., as a freshman, and AnneMarie Zorn, a junior from Columbia, as a senior, to the offices of Kappa Delta Pi, the national honors society.

Other officers are Elizabeth Ralston, Columbia, vice-president; Ruth Shearon, Russellville, secretary; Mary Brown Jones, Woodward, and Mary Lamb, Ladson, junior class representatives.
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Winthrop's Place in the Seventh War Loan Drive

The Nation's Seventh War Loan drive will be officially launched at Winthrop College, according to A. B. Bledsoe, President of the Federal Reserve Board, the Governor of the Federal Reserve System for the United States, on April 27th.

Colleges have not been so lax.

The Joynes and others in covering the Winthrop college campus.
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**This Social Campus**

By JEAN LAYTON

Midsummer visiting or revisiting the immortal home of the tower and the fountain, and seeing Winthrop through the eyes of a lifelong admirer, the author of this column has found that the past week end’s main feature—and at least the highlight of the days before it—was the arrival, according to Mr. Graham, the busman who sells the girls on example by taking five holidays.

Christmas in any season, huh?

Of Happenings...

**JUNIORS AND HONORED QUESTS**

Barber shop pole and their bustles, the mother-daughter episodes and comes with stage shows, and people saw double in the form of Boykin and Ellia Braadan). Even cigars were compared. The trio of the THE LOG" CHOOSES GWEN

shower for around 40 of her friends Saturday afternoon in Greenville.

of McCormick, taking Gladys Willingham and Omega Monroe with her Chester, who invited intimates home for Sunday dinner, and Dol Smith TRAVELERS TO AND FRO THE GATES

while those who stayed in Carolina with the home folks were Kat Bland, Averill Boatwright, Elisabeth Boykin, Dutta ConHy, Sybil Drakeford. A reception—where the guests wore various and most attractively invited by Mr. Sims' mother, Mrs. Jamas L. Sims, to tended an Orangeburg Winthrop Daughters' mealings April 17.

and war* invited by Mr. Sims' mother, Mrs. Jamas L. Sims, to

 announce the engagement of their daughter, Elisabeth Ken- nedy. to William M. WiUon, Jr., United States Marine Corps

condition. and his picture appeared in Sunday’s State.

Elisabeth McDaniel of Beaufort went from Columbia to Annapolis, extending to the chairmen.

Mr. and Mrs. John G. Kelly and Mrs. Kate Glenn Hardin, Dean Dickey and Mr. Henry R. Sims, Dean Mowat Fraser, Smyth Lightsey; floor committee, also members, Lois Haneford and Lou Mowat Fraser, Miss Frances McShane and Nam Smith, Lois Wactor, for the day morning breakfast.

others chaperoning will be Pres- ident and Mrs. Henry B. Sims, Mrs. Kate Glen Hardin, Dew Mowad Fraser, Miss Elisabeth Miller, Min. and Mrs. John G. Kelly. Council of the organizing groups are as follows: Refres- hments, Mrs. Leston and Ed Lightsey; floor committee, also including the inter-class entertainment, Janet Bender and ‘Starc’ Shuker, decoration, Lucy Boykin and Currie Williamson; music, Mary Frances Neighbors and Julia Brown, and invocations, Jean Jones and Leslie Bains.

Boys have been asked to come in and climb the corner, the and the administration of Clean- ers' Union co-in operating on the same couch.

a panel of decoration was

Millard Stars in Saturday Movie

Ray Millard Stars in Saturday Movie

Presents: "I'll Meet Again," the Millard and Lillian Britton, will be the movie shown Saturday night in the College Theatre.

The supporting cast in- cludes Lucile Watson, Walter Sle- ball, will be the movie shown

creatures, and Tammy Ried.

Mrs. Hardin Honors Student Presidents

Honing the six student govern- ment point executive officers, at a meet- ing on the campus for the week end, Jean Ruth Glenn Lrnan honored in Thursday fall of Sum- mer running brew; breakfast.

The breakfast, prepared by members of Phi Gamma Omicron, honorary home economics fraternity, was served appropriately at small tables.

Mr. and Mrs. T. A. Key of COLUMBIA, brother and sister-in-law of Mr. and Mrs. Russell Key, were guests.

Those student body leaders with whom they were identified were Betty Messenger of Randolph-Mcll- lrain, Patricia P. Peanuts of Virginia State Teacher’s College for Women, Barbara Summer and Ardath Elston of Montana State college, and Mr. and Mrs. Robert R. Benedict, head of the music department, lands an art.—Photo by Tom and Immy.

**TEAS AND BUTTERFLIES**

Mrs. Frances J. Spain, who teaches library science in those who, like her, climb the stairs of stairs to the seven rooms of Beaufort building, threw a tea party, and the afternoon tea at her home in Cherry Park. The feature of the home was a beautiful buffet furnished by her mother, Mrs. Landor, her mother.

**DOW THE CHURCH Aisle**
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**Cafeteria Lists**

Thursday: 12:30 p.m. to 1:15 p.m., in the Main Cafeteria, Mrs. King, Miss Margaret Brown, Miss Geraldine Lawrence, Miss Betty Shine, and Mrs. Frances Taylor.

Tuesday: 12:30 p.m. to 1:15 p.m. in the Main Cafeteria, Miss Margaret Brown, Miss Geraldine Lawrence, Miss Betty Shine, and Mrs. Frances Taylor.

Monday: 12:30 p.m. to 1:15 p.m. in the Main Cafeteria, Miss Margaret Brown, Miss Geraldine Lawrence, Miss Betty Shine, and Mrs. Frances Taylor.

Sunday: 12:30 p.m. to 1:15 p.m. in the Main Cafeteria, Miss Margaret Brown, Miss Geraldine Lawrence, Miss Betty Shine, and Mrs. Frances Taylor.

Friday: 12:30 p.m. to 1:15 p.m. in the Main Cafeteria, Miss Margaret Brown, Miss Geraldine Lawrence, Miss Betty Shine, and Mrs. Frances Taylor.

**Critical Views**

On your way... with your drink

Winthrop Girls: come on for a Steak and Egg Dinner at

ANDREW JACKSON HOTEL

No place like home...Have a Coke

Catawba Lumber Co.

“We Helped Build Winthrop”

104 W. MAIN

Phone 140

Winfried Girls Were Always Welcome PERIWINKLE

“Famous For That Food's Always Good”

CHARLOTTE, N. C.

McLaurin Is Hostess At Yearly Event

McLaurin hall was hostess to the annual spring dance Saturday, April 30. About 165 guests danced from 8:30 to 11:30 in the main room of Johnson hall.

Under the direction of Annette Sikes, "girls" girls organized the dance, which was a formal occa- sion. The entertainment, was presented by Annette Sikes, "girls" girls. Misses Allison Wooten, Mar- garet Baxter, Baby Kitchener and Mar- garet Baxter, Baby Kitchener and

Grace F. McFadden designed the decor and the chairman of Winthrop Student Union and Mr. and Mrs. Martin E. Young, who was the executive vice-president of the Student Union.

in charge of the decorations, was charge of the decorations, was

The house dances, the house dances, were a number of hops invited from the Navy and Coast Guard whose shipyard was in Charleston.

**NOTICE!**

McLaurin is situated on the south side of the college with Winthrop Drive and South Church Street. It is the official residence of the president and his family. The house is not open to the public, but all members of the college are invited to attend the annual spring dance. The dance will be held on Saturday, April 30, from 8:30 to 11:30 p.m. Refreshments will be served at 7:30 p.m. Tickets are $1.00 each. For further information, contact the Office of Student Activities.
Class Aquatic Officials Mark Contest Tallies

Sr. Red Cross Life Savers Win Certificates

Class managers for the round robin swim meet rest on the pool's edge during competition. Shown above, left to right, are Betty Ducey, Jackie Lachicotte, sophomores, and Mary Jane Haynes, freshman.—Photo by Toni and Smyly.

Alpha Kappa Delta Names New Members
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Alpha Kappa Delta, national honorary sociological society, installed seven new members at its April 2 meeting, according to an announcement from Dr. Alston E. Edwards, head of the sociology department. Winthrop is the only college in the state which maintains a chapter of Alpha Kappa Delta.

Initiatives are Tellie Brice, Patsy Good, Jean Gibson, Mary Helen King, Betty in Lachicotte, Sybil Winton and C. Brooks Anderson, instructor of sociology. Officers for the coming year are C. Brooks Anderson, president, Sybil Winton, vice-president, and Faye Gladden, secretary-treasurer.

Requirements for membership include a "C" average in every subject.

Duke University School of Nursing Durham, N. C.

The next class will be admitted to the School of Nursing. Only one class is admitted each year. Basic entrance requirements are: a high school education, and character. The academic requirements are: a grade of "C" or better in English, algebra, and chemistry. A grade of "B" or better is required in the required courses. For more information, write to the Duke University School of Nursing, Box 1400, Durham, N. C. 27706.

Bottlers and Distributors of:
SPUR COLA
ORANGE CRUSH
GRAPE SODA
CATALWA CLUB GINGER ALE
ORANGE CRUSH
Beverage Co., Inc.
Rock Hill

STOP...Before You Put Away Those Winter Clothes

Protect them from moths...Have them thoroughly cleaned at...

Your Car Needs Extra Care Now
SEND IT TO
DICKSON'S
Service Station

An airplane fact:

ROYAL CROWN COLA is Best by Test-Test! -

Your Choice of:

Ford, Mercury or

from
KIMBALL'S

THURSDAY

SPORTS

CLAUDE MANNISL
Editor
STREET HIGHLAND
Assistant

Recreation Round-up

The one redeeming benefit extracted during the two-week vacation period was the air-conditioned atmosphere successfully achieved by Winthrop's "Fourth Estate.

While the attendence figures were obviously by far inferior to those of the past, the activities provided during the two-week vacation were the accomplishment of term blue jays and yard clean-up.

Because of the many areas to be explored by the capable organization by Sidnis Mason, Square Dance club chairman.

HEARD UP-HEY-BACK-STRAIGHT--KEEIN!

Next week will be another round of stamp and those who feel like a meal, will be reminded daily, via verbal and written words, that Posture, that good taste, attention to, or distraction from, anything that we see too often is to be condemned.

Winthrop student posture conscious. That, added to the wealth of dances.

The specific area is to be explored by the capable organization by Sidnis Mason, Square Dance club chairman.

铅笔的领头人也将进行体育活动，将对体育和写作方面的学生进行提醒，每日通过口头和书面方式，让姿势直立，头伸直，膝盖弯曲。

美国战争期间，体育受到限制，尽管如此，体育仍然参与了年度游泳比赛，下一次游泳比赛将在5月1日举行。